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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

I
Gustavo Adolfo Becquer, 'Who was ona of eight children, was born in 

Seville the seventeenth of February, 1836. Hia father, Don Josb Domfnguez 

B'cquer, a. well-know.c genre painter of Seville, died ·when Gusta.vo was five 

years old, and four years later the mother died. A te.mporar,y home was pro

vided for the children by an uncle who procured the future poet's a.dmis

sion to the cole~io of San Telmo. The sohool was, however, soon suppressed 

by royal orders. Gustavo 1 s godmother" DaDa Manuela. Monchay" took him into 

her home where he was allowed to read "Widely in her large library, and to 

follow his talent for painting. During this time he aoquired material 

fram the Latin olassios that he was later to use in his legends and poetry. 

He was deeply impressed by the ~ of Hora.ce. During this period, also .. 

he was fascinated by the poetry of Zorrilla and attempted to imitate him. 

For t"'l0 years he was an apprentioe to a well-known. artist of Seville and 

showed undoubted talent; but, at the age ai' eighteen, he gave up the work 

because he wanted to follow the career of letters. However, his talent 

for painting left a decided impreSSion on his writing. The delicate touoh 

of the painter is sho'mn in frequent use of oolor words and in the minute 

detail with which his scenes are painted on the page. Form, espeoia1ly 

that of woman, is symmetrioal, and drawn with a sure hand. 

Beoause hi s godmother wanted him to settle do:wn to a meroantile life, 

he left her house, and went to Madrid where he intended to make a living by 

his writing. HaSOOD found this plan to be impractioal, however, and was 

forced to secure work as a oopyist and translator. These years or his life 
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were marked no'!; only by economic diffioulties but also by phys:i. oal and 

emo~ional strain. In leSl he married Dona Casta Est~bany Na~~rro$ who 

was older thaD he and mo was 01' such a deoj.ded neurotic typ e i:;ha t she 

o!:"uBEId him to suffer greatly. Soon after their aeo011d ohild was born. 

I
she left her home and 'ohildre11, and Beoquer found it neoessary 'to oare 

for the motherlassfamily. At this 'eme he was on the staff o£ !!. 

oon~empordn~~.. a newspaper in which he published the greater pert 0'£ his 

legends and tales. Beoquar t s brother Valeriano.. a portrait pa.:i.nter .. had 

similar domestic diffioulti es and af'ter a few months the tvro :men and their 

ohildren set up a temporary home together. It was 9. happy arrangement 

beoause B~cquer ViaS deeply fond of his brother. They 'Worked 'together in 

oomplete ha:nnony.. and each found a satisfaotion in living thai::; he had not 

found before. This period of.' contentment did not last long. however. be

cause Beoquer beoame ill and was foroed to leave the oity. In ~864. ao

.	 oompanied by his brother, B~oquer spent a year in the deserted monastery 

of Veruela, in the mountainous region of northern Spain. Dur:i.n.g this 

time he sent to Madrid newspapers a series of literary letters lr\hioh he 

entitled Desde mi oelda. They contained his experienoes ..doth -the oountry 

people near-by.. and related legends and tales v.hich were parts of' the 

folklore of the region. In 1869. the brothers moved their fa:m:i..~ies to 

Toledo where they remained several months. Beoq'l1er wrote several tales 

during their stay in the old Moorish city, While his brother oompleted a 

set of woodouts. Before the end of the year, they again moved -to Madrid. 

physioal illness was united with m.ental and spiritual unrest. Financial 

oonditions also proved a seriou.s strain. Beoquar' 8 dissatisf"ao'bion with 

his life oaused him to take refuge in imaginative daydreams of' ~ove and 

of soenes of grandeur. He knew the bitter death of eaoh drea.tn.. and out 
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of this intensefealing he brought to Spanish poetry a human tenderness 

that it had seldom known before. Valeriano Amador says of Beoquer~ 

"Eaoh note that he (Beoquer) draws from his harp is a tear~ eaoh line a 

poem, 8lld each word a Sigh."l One oan read in his poetry the progress of 

a oomplete love story told in the first person although evidence indioates 

that these experienoes could have taken place only in B~cquerts imagine.

tion. 
,

Becquer's best work was produced .vithin the last six years of his 

lifa. His poetry ref'lected his emotional experienoes. However, the 

material for his legends and tales was gathered f'rom his observation of' 

life in the provinces. His life in Madrid does not seam to furnish a 

baokground for a:ny of' his works. A few months af'ter the sudden death of 

his brother Valeriano, B'oquer died December 22~ 1870, at the height of 

his poetic career. 

The romantio movement in Spanish literature lasted during the t'irst 

ha.lf of the nineteellth oentury. B60quer lived from 1836 to 1870. As may 

be seen, he wrote about twenty years after Romanticism in Spain began to 

wane as a movement. B6cquer was not part of a definite movement; he 

derived from no other romanticist suoh as Espronoeda, the Duque de Rivas~ 

or ZOrrilla; but he shows the essential qualities of Romanticism. He was 

a romanticist as a result of his character, and not because of literary 

influence. 

The following specific elements 01' Romantioism will be oonsidered in 

this study: subjectiVity; love; an emotional interest in nat~e; use of' 

the supernatural; and revival of interest in the Middle Ages.Subjeotivity 

1. Valeriano lUnador, "Gustavo A. Beoquar, Estudio er!tico biogr.:\fico fl in 
Revista ~ Espana, Vol. l3~, p. 281. 
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is the most important element in Romantioism. The romanticist oonside~s 

love, hate" jealousy, religion, and the JUys'!;1c elements of life in relation 

to his own inner life. In tha Rimas of B~oquer, love and passion are put 

on a SUblimate level. There is no baseness, no oarnality in physical love. 

The supernatural is sometimes shown in a1tuation s of horror and fear, and 

sometimes in elements of pure fantasy. The active mind of the romanticist 

inhabits the ruins of ancient peoples with priests, lovers, warriors, and 

spirits; and the reader's imagination is kind.led by the daring feats of 

knights, the oonquests of kings, and by the beauty or ladies. These stories 
,

give the poet an opportunity to esoape from oommonplaoe life. Becquer has 

in his tales, legends, and poems all of these essential charaoteristios of 

Romanti ci sm. 

B40quer is lyrioal. Even When he is writing in prose form_ his prose 

is so rhythmio that it closely resembles poetry. In his legends and tales, 

IBecquer frequently uses the canto form. Examples of this type 01' form are 

found in El caudillo ~~ manos, rajas (I, 111-67),2 Creed !£ ~ 

(II, 7-27), and ~ oreaci6n (I, 53-65). In these and other prose selections, 

Beoquer's choice of ~rds often indioates the lyrioal quality of his v~iting. 

Suoh words and expressions as the follOWing, taken at random from prose 

selections, are more poetic, more lyrioal" than are usually found in prose: 
,

Flotan nubes de opaloj 

sabre la onda pura del Ganges se mece la simb61ioa flor del loto; 

e1 dia que muare y la noohe que naoe luohan un momento; 

6016 las hojas suspirar bajo Ia leve p1anta de una Virgen? 

-------------,,------------.._._._-----------
2. Volume and pages for eaoh referenoe to Baoquer's prose works will be 

indioated in parenthesis after the title. The Rimas, Which are fouhd 
consecutively in Volume III from pages 115 to 176, will be referred to 
by number only. 
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era tan airosa~ tan blanoa y tan rub1a l que, como a las azucenas, 
parecia que Dios Ia habia heoho de nieve y oro; 

18. noohe hab!a carrado y a1 viento gemia agitando las hojas de los 
~rbolel!l. 

~ hojasseoas is a good example of this type 01' lyric expression in 

a prose composition. Tord groups as the following from~ hojas seoas 

have the beauty and floWing itltonation of poetry: 

jQue duloes eran aquel1as l~grimas que nos prestaba 01 roo{o de 
. Jla noche y que resplandeo1an con todos los aolores del iris a 

la primera luz de la auroral . 

IY huyeron las mariposas blanoas y las libelulas azules, 

ouando a1 o1elo se oorOna de rayos de luz, y Ia tierra se vista de 
verdura y de flores, y el viento trae perfumes y cantos de p~jar08 
y armon!as d1stamas, y se ama y se dente una e.rnada,J ila vida es 
buenal 

~.r£ gives Becquart s own definition at' poetry. Poetry, for him, 

does not oonsist 01' words plaoed in a certain form, but rather in the 

emotion of the seleotion. The first three stanzas of Rima IV point out 
, - 

that there may not a1v~ys be poets, but that as long as nature exists 

there will be poetry. 

No dig~is que agotado au tasoro.
 
De asuntos falta l anmudeoi~ 1a lira:
 
PodrA no haber postas; para sie.mpre
 

Habi--El poesia. 

Mientras las ondas de 1a 1uz a1 beso
 
Palpiten encendidas;
 

Miantras e1 sol las desgarradas nubes
 
De fuego y oro vista;
 

Miantras al aire en BU regazo 1leve
 
Perfumes y ~r.monias;
 

Mientraa haya en al mundo primavera.
 
,Habra poesia.l 

Nature as exemplified by l1ght l the rays 01' the setting SUIl, and 

spring are, for B60quar l proofs that herein lies an inspira.tion :£'or poetry. 
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The next seotion of the poem ata:bel3 that 8.Il long alii there is religion 

or 9.Jly ItWstery that man cannot solve, there will be reason for poetry. 

Mientras la oianoio. a desoubrir no e.loanoe 
Las fuentes de 190 vida, 

Y en el mar a en el oielo haya un abismo 
I

Que al oaloulo resiata} 

Mientras 10. humanide.d siempra o.ve.nzanda 
No sepa a do oamina; 

Mientro.s haya un misterio para 61 hombre~
iHabr~ poe sla1 

Religion is represented as the unknown mystery or life for Whioh ~ 

seeks the answer but is never able to attain his end, 'While soience is 

"that mystery which man seeks to explain and is fine..I.1y able to put into 

concrete, physical rorm. Poetry is a part of the unexplained myste~ of 

life: it may often be oonsidered e.s akin to religious emotion. 

The emotions are -then taken up. Beoquer believes that while there e.~e 

joy, sorrow, hope, and love, there will be poetry. 

Mientras sin~amos que sa a1egra al alma, 
Sin que loa labios rianJ 

Mientras se llare sin que el lla.:nto e.ouda 
A nublar le. pupila.j 

Mientras el coraz~n y 1a oa.beza 
Batallando prosiganj 

Mientras haya esperanzas y reouerdoa, 
JHabra poes~a~ 

Mientras haya un06 ojos que reflejen 
Loa ojos que 10 s miran; 

Mientras responda el labia suspirando 
Al labio que suspiraj 

Mientras sentirse puedan en un beso 
Dos almaa oon£undidasj 

Mientras exista una mujer hermosa, 
iHabra poea1al 

Poetry, for B6oquer, will last as long as there is the beauty of 

nature, the mystery of' the unknown whioh aIle may 00.11 religion; and the 

joy, sorrow, a.nd despair 01' love. His poetic oreed is olearly explained 
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in the introduction to ~ :mujor ~ :f2ie.dra. "Yo tllmgo una partioular 

I
predileooion haoia tode 10 que no puede vulgariaar e1 oontaoto 0 01 

jUioio de 1a :mu1titud indiferante" (~,161). He expands this stat~ent 

by adding that he likes wandering ideas that sUp without leaving traoos 

through the minds 01' men, like a drop of water on II. m1U'ble tabIn. In 

the cities that B60quer visits, he seeks the na.rrowest end moat solitary 

streets, and the darkeat corners 01' inner patioe in bu;l.ldingfh The women 

who	 moat deeply impreu him are those mo have in their eyes a :mystery 

that is not explained. In Cartas literari~e,!:~ mujer (III, 74) the 

lover s~a that poetry is the person of the beloved. This repeats 

Rim.a XXI in whioh poetry beoomes for man 1 the "'JOman he loves. 

d. QU~ es poes~M""'DiOe$ mientras olavll.$ 
En mi pupila tu pupila azu1 N

-' 

c...Qua	 es l?oes~a? t Y ;:u me 10 preguntas? 
Poesia••• eres tu. 

In ~ 6oleda2 (III, 98) B~oquer states that there are two types of 

poetry. One is magnificent and sonorous. It is the result of meditation 

and art and is beautified with all the artH'ioea of 1a.tlguage. The other 

is free of artifice and of for.m. The first poetry is more akin to melodY6 

and the seoond to harmony. Be'oquer would make his poetry that of the 

seoond type that is free from artifioe and oratory_and spriZlgs largely 

from revery a.nd emotion. B60quer would keep his poetry apart from oontaot 

with every-day life. Hi s poetry mt&y express the 'beaut!ea of nature, or 

religion, or the emotioDs aroused b,y love. 
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CHAPTER II
 

ELEMENTS OF SUBJEX:JTIVITY
 

Subjeotivity is the Withdrav~l from outer e~erience in order to oon

centrate on inner experienoe. The romantioist seeks vdthin himself the 

answers to questions instead of seeking these responses in the outside 

world. As Professor Sohutzel states in Studies in the, ~ 9t. I].omaptiotm.= 

"Romanticism is in i taelf sUbjective. It assumes that the most important 

part of reality is found ivithin the individual. 1I To the rOIll8.lltioi st the 

self is the most important element in the universe. Beoquer brings out 

this importance of the self by the frequent. use of the pronoun~. Many 

of	 his legends and tales are written as if told in the first person, or 

as	 if told to B~cquer by some other person. 

Romanticism has for its province the portrayal of the emotion s, from 

the most violent passions to the most subtle intimations. The emotiolJs 

take several fo~s: love# he.~e, and jealousy. Thero is also the eosta~ 

of religious experienoes. Love is expressed by B~oquer in various aspeots. 

He shows it in love of a man for an ideal, a dream, or a marble figure, or 

for a flash and blood woman. He indicates that only a pure and unselfish 

love should be rewarded with a return of sentiment. Many of his legends 

and tales deal with love. In.!:!. Jllujer ~ J2J-edra, B60quer professes to 

fall in love with the statue of a beautiful girl on a tomb in a ohurch. 

Although he visits the churoh every day to disoover fresh evidenoes of 

perfeotion in the statue, he never disoovers ~en Who the lady was in 

t" 

1.	 Martin Sohutze. "Studies in the Mind of Romanticism, II ~odern PhiloloSll. 
Vol. XVI, p. 281. 
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life. His love does not need a woman of flesh, or even the memory or her, 

as its objeot. ~~ treats a oompany of Frenoh soldiers quartered in 

e. deserted Spanish monastery. The oaptain of the group falls in love with 

the s'catue of. the beautiful wife of a Spanish warrior. He brings his men 

to marvel. at his treasure. At night '\'hen they all are drunk, iihe oaptain 

becomes jealous of the husband's statue and decides to kiss the statue of 

iihe wife. As he approaohes her, his comrades are horrified at seeing the 

mailed gauntlet of the statue of the husband strike the oaptain and' knook 

him to the ground, senseless. This story is a deoided oontrasii to La 

Jlluj~r ~ piedra, in that i i; is i'ull of' aotion and is not contemplative. 

These t\~ tales show that love, for B~oquer, does not always need a oon

orete objeot: it may be only a phase of' the imagination of the lover. 

Tannenberg2 says that Beoquer is a poet of pure love '\'ho deals with 

an ethreal and spiritual ideal rather tha.n a physioal attraotion. In El 

l5.nom.?_ two sisiiers love the same man. 'J.'hey both seek the gnome's fountain 

for the treasure hidden there: that is, love in a symbolical sense. 

]yIagdalena is pure and unselfish in her love while Marta is extremely se1.. 

fish. Magdalena returns to her home pale from fright but saf'e beoause of 

her pure heart, but WlRrta is lured away by the gnome beoause she was seek

ing love sel~ishly. 

In La oueva de le. mora, a Christian is held oaptive by Moors. 'V'!hile 

in oaptivity~ he falls in love vdth the daughter of the Moorish ohieftain, 

and even after he returns home, feels a profound love. He returns for her 

but is mortally wounded, a.nd ahe oarries him to a cave. Later when she 

leaves the cave to secure water, ahe is also wounded by an arrow shot by 

Z. Boris de Tannenberg. La poesie cas'cillane oontemporaine, p. 160. 
;;;,...;.-- ----- ........-.-',,----
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Moors who wish to kill her lover. She shows the strength of her love by 

her efforts to oarry him to a cave, and to bring water to quench his thirst. 

The Moors find both bodies the following day. For her, the man beloved was 

Vlorth more than life. 

!!. caudillo ~.!!:! manos rOJas ahowB deep e..:nd sincere married love. 

This is the tale of a man who murdered his brother and then wen'b on a 

pilgrimage through the world in an effort to appease the gods. He calls 

on his wife who has been snatched from him as a pU!lishrnent of the angry 

gods. He declares his wife to be the inseparable companion of' his pain and 

his misfortune, and names her the only happiness that he has left on earth. 

She is finally returned to him, but only at his death. The story has an 

oriental baokground, and the aotion takes plaoe along "bhe Ganges river and 

in woods and temples of India. The 'vife follows him faithfully through all 

his misfortunes, even at the risk of her own life. Faithfulness is ror her 

the supreme virtue. The story also depicts the struggle of the ~oroe8 of 

good and evil for the soul of an individual. 

In ~ vent;,- ~~ gatos, Amparo dies of' a broken heart when she is 

separated from her lover and his family_ There is similarity to the ~~ 

preceding tales in Un dr~a. Julia svrears to wait for her lover \~en he 

flees after a fatal duel. His mother is persecuted because she vdll not 

tell where he is. He hears that Julia is to be married, and, believing 

that she is unfaithi'ul to him, he stabs her at a masked ball. Soon after

ward he receives a letter saying that Julia was to marry only to free his 

mother, and that she planned to kill herself after the marriage. The 

three tales and the drama bring out the faithfulness of the woman in love, 

and that such i'a.i thi'ulness ca.uses her to believe that love is more to be 

valued than life. 
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Baoquer's Rima~ depiot love in a delioate and sensitive manner. 

~ Jdl!. is noted particularly for the beauty of its word pictures. 

There has been a lover's quarrel, and the imagination of' the man forssee 

the day when other suitors will take his place on the baloony of his be

loved and will stroll vd. th her through the garden Vlhile whispering words 

of love to her. 

fVolveran las oscuras golondrinas
 
En tu balc6n sus nidos a colgar,
 
~tra vez can el ala a sus oristales
,

Jugando llamo.ran; 

............. t ••••••••••••••••••••••••
 

Volver16 del amor en tus ddos
 
Las palabras ardientes a sonar;
 
Tu coraz&n de au profundo sueno
 

Tal vez despertara;
 

pero muda y absorto y de rodillas,.
 
Como se adora a Dios ante au altar,
 
Como yo te he querido ••••• , deseng&nate,
 

iAs::!. no to q:uerr16\ 

Although the woman may find other lovers and other happiness, she 'Will 

never again find love so un sel1'ish and so self-saorificing. Again in 

this poem, real love is sho\VD to be that which is most willing to sacrifice 

self. There is also a feeling of pride on the part of the man who has 

given a love which can never be surpassed. 

As there are mo.ny and varied aspects in the love of man for woman or 

of' woman for man~ so B~oquer shows these differenoes in mood and in 

environment. ~~ shows less passiona.te love than many other of the 

~mas, and yet this type o£ love seems to bring complete satisfaotion 

and happiness to the lovers. In this Rima the lover is content to wander 

in the garden with his beloved. 
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Su mana antr$ mia manoa,
 
SUB ojos en mis ojos,
 
La ~orosa cabeza
 
Apoyada en mi hombro I
 

,Dios sabe ouantas veces,
 
Con paso perezoso,
 
Hamos vagado juntos
 
Baja los altos olmos
 
Que de au oaaa pres-tan
 
Misterio y sombre. al portioo.
 

The poam indioates the passionless contentment of satisfied love Where the 

person beloved is enveloped in a hazy cloud and is adored ra thor than loved 

in the ordinary sense. Both lovers have passed the stage of passion and 

entered into that or contemplation and m~ories. 

In direot contrast to this type of love, one f'inds that whi ch is oon

eerned vvith passion alone. In Rima XXV passion is caused by the mere sight 

of' the person loved. 

Cuando enmudeoe tu lengue.
 
Y se apresura tu aliento,
 
y tus mejil1a.a se enoionden,
 
Y entornan tuB ojoa negroa;
 
Por ver entre sus pestanas
 
Brillar con hUmado fuego
 
La ardienta ohispa que brota.
 
Del bolo!n de los deseoa,
 
Diera, alma mia,
 
Por euanta es~ero,
 

ita fa, al espiritu,
 
La tierra, el c10101
 

In order to capture the passion that expresses itael1' in the Shining eyes 

of the woman he desires, the lover would give up all hope of' earthly 

attainment and even of the rewards of an after-life. 

B~oquerts versatility in showing the varied elements in love is brought 

out clearly in the passage above and in the two whioh i'ol1oVl'". The contrasts 

hold one's attention by their vividness. In the follo1ung lines of ~ 

XLVIII, the lover finds that his love is not returned and tears it from his 
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heart as if' it were a weapon that had been thrust there. 

Como se arranoa 131 hierro de una herida 
Su amor de las ~ntrwnas me arr~que, 

Aunque sentI al haoerlo qua 1a vida 
I

Me arrancaba oon 131. 

~~ gives another pioture or love. The lovers have placed love on a 

pedestal and worshipped blindly as a sa.vage worships h:i.a woden idol. 

Lo que 131 salvaje que oon torpe mano 
Haoe de un tronco a au oapricho un dios, 
Y luego ante su obra se arrodi118., 

Eso hicimos t~y yo. 

Dimos formaa ,eales 8. un fantaSM,
 
De Ia mente ridicula invenoi6n,


IY hecho 131 ~dolo ya sacrifioamos
 
En au a1 tar l1uestro amor.
 

From their imagination, the lovers have made an idol to .mich they have 

saorifioed even the reality of their love. 

In oontrast to the quoted poem in vhich love is par sonified in one 

woman, there is found in !!:. rayo ~~, a oharaoter lIIJho loves :many 'WOmen. 

One he loves for her red lips, another beoause she is £'air. These passing 

interests are based only on an ideal 01' love in the ime..gil1ation of the 

lovers. 

iAmar~ Rabia naoido para flDnar 131 a:m.or, no para 
sentir10. Amaba a. todas las mujeres un instantez 
a ~sta porque era rubia, a a.qu~lla porque tenia 
los 1abios rojos, a 1a otra porque se aiInbreaba 
a1 andar oomo un junco.(I, 169). 

The individual is in love with love rather than with a. woman. Love does 

not oonsist in physioa.l attraotion, but in an idea.1 fhunded on the beauty 

of vroman. For this reason lova may spring i'rom even a. chance view of a 

girl as oocurs in ~ f'eohas,. Beoquer was exploring ol:;he windin g old streets 
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of Toledo when he chanoed to see the ourtains move at a willdow in a. beau~ 

tiful house of Moorish design. Some months later he had paused to make a 

sketch 01' a convent when a White hand was waved at him from a. 'Window, and 

he believed that he had seen the Sa.J!le woman for the second time. A year 

later he heard the bells ring and entered the ohurch in time to witness 

the ceremony 01' the taking of the veil by his beloved ideal. These three 

dates were written in his memory altho~gh he was never. to know the woman. 

This, again, is an example of an ideal and not of a. physical love. E1 

aderezo. ~ esmera.l~ (III. 13-22), tells the story of' a man vfuo hears a 

young woman express a desire for an emerald necklt\Ce in the shop vdndow 

before -which she is standing. As he continues his walk, he has a day 

dream in which he saves money for years and finally sends the lady the 

necklace Without her finding out from whom it oame. In this story like

wise, the love exists only in th~ imagina~ion o£ the lover. 

Although he speaks of many women in his Rimas, Becquer does not name 

them and oritics agree th~b he probably did not have real ~men in mind 

'when he vll"ote. Valera saySt "I dare to suspect that none of these woman 

3 
ever lived in the world in which we all live in body. 'I Dr. Shone expresses 

the same idea in his article on B~cquer. He says tha.t vva cannot take the 

Rimas. as a key to B~cquert slife beoause they give numerous situations 

whioh could not have been possible as time, opportunity, hea.lth, and money 

were all lacking in these days in Which B~cquar oontends that he loved 

firs~ one woma.n~ then another. His love a:£'f'airs grew to 6\.10h heights in 

______• ....__..-_~_. .. '• __ ~_ ...~.'""" ........_, ..._._.__._..._., 1,..._
 

3. Jua.n Valera., Flori.le~io.~ poes!aJ.. o.a.stellana~~ siglo E, p. 186. 
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his imagination that he was able to eaoape from the every-day world into
 

one of love given and returned.4
 

,
Love~ then .. for Beoquer, was expressed in many tU'ld varied moods. In 

one mood it meant passion; in another, rest. At still another time it 

meant that loV'e was mora important than life and that the primary virtue 
, 

was faithfulness. Love, for Beoquer, might be oaused by assooiation or 

by the mere sight of a pretty woman in the street. Love, in short, de

pended on the mood of the individual ~o felt it. 

Religion is many times another part of' the emotional reactions of the 

poet. I
Beoquer feels himself' an intimate part of the universe. In~!, 

the poet pal-lSSS in ·wonder at the workings of his own mind. 

Explritu sin nombra
 
Indefinible eaencia
 
Yo vivo con la vida
 
Sin formas de 161. idea.
 

,
Although Becquer does not understand the soheme of the universe, yet 

he f'eels himself a part of the diVine plan. Religion is not for him a 

series of forms to be observed. It is rather a feeling of awareness tllat 

there is a guiding spirit over everything. Religion has a my,sticimn also 

as is shovm in Maese p4re,:, ~ organista. A blind organist had pla.yed :for 

many yea.rs at midnight mass on Christmas Eve. Just a.t the end o:f the mass, 

he fell dead. The following year a new organist takes his plaoe. but the 

spirit of' Maese P~rez returns 'co his organ and the priest oelebrates the 

mass as if he ware filled with. supernatural power. The presence of the 

spirit of God is felt deeply by priest and worshipers alike. 

-----_._---_. . ...-"-'--.._-_._...._.--:"--------------
4.	 Irwin Shone, "Are the Rimas a Key to B~oquerl sLife?" !.!i,s12a.ni~.' 

Vol. XIII, pp. 469-84. 
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El sacerdote que oficie.be. sent~a temblar sus manoa, porque 
Aqu~l que levantaba eu elIas, Aguel a quien saludaban hombres 
y aroangeles era su Dios, era au Dios, y Ie pareoia haber visto 
abrirse los oielos y tranafigurarse Ia Hostia. (I, 75). 

After Ii few moments there is heard supernatural music whioh is an ind:i..oe._ 

tion of the heavenly hosts. 

Deapu6s oomenzaron a oirse como unoa himnos distances que entona.ban 
las jerarqu!a.s de serafines; mil himnos a. la vez" que a.1 confund:tr se 
forme.ban uno solo, que .. no obstante era no m~s el aoompanamien-bo de 
una extrana melodle., que parec!a i'lotar sobre aquel oc&ano de 
misteriosos ecos; como un jir&n de niebla sobre las ola.s del mar. 
(I" 75). 

Religion, as Showit by B~cquer, is either the aooeptance of God as -the 

calm but prevailing spirit that rule s the univer se" or the mystioa.l e..p

pearance of' God in mODlents of emotional exaltation. 

Imagination is another i'orm of subjectivity. Becquer t s vivid :i.m.a.g::1..l1a

tion often removes him from everyday existenoe "bo a place where he is 

alone. In ~ mujer ~ piedra t I; -bhe imagination endows a marble s"ba:tue 

with life and beauty -bo such EU'I extent that the poet falls in love "Wi-bh 

it. In La perez~ the imagination cODsiders repose the most importan1b 

basis for thought. The individual who allows himself absolute lack of' 

activity can often gain thought through imagination. Toil is, of' cour se.. 

to be rewarded" but the greatest reward will go to the man of' con"bemp J..a.

tion and imagination beoause he is able to understand more of" the uni-V"en'se. 

Imagination in dreams is shovm in !!. aderezo ~ .e~eralda5. A. friend o£ 

the author tells a story of' a pooX' young man who falls in love with a. 

beautiful woman of 'lihe nobility vmen he sees her on the street. He has a 

day dreron in whioh he saves money for years and bUyS her an emerald n eok:

laoe whioh he giva s her Wi'bhout her fi11ding out who is the donor. .A£'-ter 

__________..4 ......_. • • ._._._. • .......-.

6." Bee above, p.e. 
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the story is worked out~ the reader disoovex-s 'bhat the entire happening 

is a day-dream. B~oquer thus shows the power of a vivid imagination and 

that dreams cause the mind to lose the relation betvreen reality and fancy. 

Imagination is used continuously and in ma..ny varied situations in B~cquert s 

vrork. Every object of the physioal world is oolored by his never-tiring 

imagination. 

Pessimism or melancholy is a further oharacteristio of Romanticimn. 

B~oquer feels pessimism in both lifa and death. Becquer indicates that 

after tiring strife to reach a coveted end, death usually intervenes to 

snatch away the prize almost within onets grasp. After "fl9J1dering for yEJars 

in a quest to pay for the sin of killing his brother, Pula, in El oaud~llo 

~~ manos rojas,6 finds only di sappointment and death at the end of the 

journey. To the pessimist, death is the end. of all things. In Pensamientos, 

(III, 108-12), a lover says that he will know his beloved when he sees her 

because he carries an ideal of woman in his heart, but he cannot hope to 

find her until he sees her at her grave. His love is vivid and 6.motional~ 

but absolutely hopeless. Death~ for Bboquer. is also a state of' aloneness. 

In ~ LXXIII, he shows the death of a young girl. One sees the body 

immediately after death and follows the preparation for burial, the funeral 

service, and the interment. B6cquer t s ever-recurring thought is that she 

can hava no companion: she must experienoe death alone. 

CerrarOD sus ojos
 
Que Bun ten{a abiertos;
 
Taperon au cara
 
Con un blanco lienzo;
 
Y unos sollozando
 
Otros en silenoio,
 
De 1£1. trista'alcoba
 
Todos se salieron
 ......................
 

6. See above, 'p. 10. 
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Despertaba el d!a
 
~ a au albor primaro,
 
Con sus mil ruidoa
 
Despertaba el pueblo,
 
,Ante a.quet contraate
 
De vida y miaterios,
 
De luz y tiniab1as,
 
Medite un momento:
 
i~ mio, qu~ solos
 
~ s.u~ ~ mU,artosl
 

l'fuile the day awakens with its usual olamor and ElOtivity, life in the girl 

is stilled and silent forever, 

~ hojas 8ec~s is a fantasy used as a s,ymbol or life ~dth inevitable 

death to follow. There is a conversation between tv~ dried-up leaves that 

have drifted together for a moment before the wind separates them forever. 

The author tells of the happy spring and sUIIIl11er through 'whioh they have 

passed, and shows that happiness in existeno$ is only a prologue to death. 

In ~~, death is sho'\'JXl as oomplete obliVion. Nothing is to be left 

fof the poet, even the plaoe of his grave is to be unkno~. Beoquer be

lieved that man's only immortality was to be found in his works. 

Subjectivity, one of the important elements of Ro~tioimn, is sho~ 

J ,,"by Becquer in hi s treatment of imagination, of the emotions, and of pe13

simi sm. Even the most cormnonplace happenings are colored by the thoughts 

and emotions of the writer. Love, imagination, pessimism, and even 

religious e!perienoe are treated in relation to the inner life of the poet. 
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CHAPTER III
 

NATURE
 

Nature, for tho romanticist, deals With the relation of the self to 

the external l'oroes in the environment. Nature has two aspeots for B~oquer. 

He sees the beauty of tla.ture in ita different moods and at different sea" 

sons, and he feels the profound effect of these moods of nature upon his 

inner life. Man also influenoes nature by putting into it the ei'feot of 

his ovm thoughts and feelings. Different parts of the day leave va.ried 

impressions on the mind of the poet. .E. o..e.udil~ ~~~ rOJai 

gives a vivid pioture of night 'While there is a tropioal storm raging. 

La noohe as osoura; e1 viento muge y silba saoudiendo las gigantas 
rwmas del boabad de las salvas; los genios blandan GUS o!rdenas 
espadas de fuego sabre las Dubas, en que seles ve pasar cabalga.ndo J 
01 trueno retumba dilat&ndose de aoo en 600 an los abismos de las 
cordilleras; 10. lluvia azota al panaoho de las palmas, y can" 
fundidndose oon los sordas mugidos de le. tormanta, e1 prolangado 
lamento del vendaval y e1 temeroso murmullo de las hojas del bosque, 
se escucha por intervalos en rugido lejano, rODCO y estridente, que 
parece formatae en 1a cavidad da un peohe de bronce. (I~ 139-40). 

The picture of night :1.8 made more Vivid by an tUluBual use of words. Suoh 

expressions as the following were CnOB8D at random from the seleotionl 

el viento muge y silba, 

los genios blanden sus o~rdenaa eapadas de fuego sobre las Dubes, 

la 11uvia azota, 

el temeroso murmullo de las hojas. 

They paint piotures 01' Buoh vividness that the imprenio:n 18 engraved on 
I

the mind. This i a the objeotive side of nature. Booquer shows his 

1. See above, p.17. 
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artistic talent in his desoription of' even the smalla st details of the 

stormy night. 

Day is praised in Rima LXVII, in different seaso'ns of the year. There .............. ..
 
is daw.n which i'loods the day ''Ii th its beauty; there 1.. s the beauty of the 

spring day with rain followed by flowers and of the w:i.nter day with snow. 

iQu4 hermosa es vel' el dla 
COI'ClDa.ao de fuego levantal'se, 

Y a su beao de lumbre 
Brillar las alas y encenderse el airel 

rQuJ hennosa es, tras la lluvia
 
Del triate otono en el azulada tarde,
 

De las httmedas flores
 
El perfume aspirar hasta saoiarse~
 

,QuJ hermosa es, ouando en oopos
 
La blanca nieve ailanaiosa oae,
 

De las inquietas ll~as
 

Vel' las rojizas lenguas agitarseL
 

Varied aspects of nature are sho'lMl in Tres f'echas. 2 The story concerns a 

man who counts as the moat important dates 01' his li£e the days on which 

he sees the girl with whom he has fallen in love. He has returned to 

Toledo after an absenoe of several months since he ±'ir at aaw the movement 

of a ourtain at the window of an old house. One day" as he strolls through 

a deserted square, he pauses to notice the variety of' plants and flowers 

displa.yed • 

••••••• En las loma.s y los barreJlcos f'ormados par S\Jl1$ ondulaoiones.IJ 
crec1an a su sabol' malvaa de unas propol'oiones c<llosales, oerros 
de gigantescas ortigas, mata.s rastreras de oamp~illas blanoa.s .. 
pradoa de esa hierba sin nombre, menuda., fina y de un verde pSQuro, 
y meci6ndase suavamente al leve soplo del aire, deacollando camo 
reyes entre todaa las otras plantae par&.sitaB, 10 S pobtiooS a1 
par que vulgares uaramagos, 10. verdadera f10r de los yermos y 
las ruinaa. (I, 219). 

---_.----------------- 
2. See a.bove, p.l~;. 
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This is unoultivated nature in all its wild beau:by. There is no indioa... 

tion of the habitations or presenoe of man exoept for ruins. 

The touch of the paintor is shown in the words and in the ca.re with 

Iwhioh he ~ives details. There a.re few sombre or vivid oolors in Becquer's 

vocabulary. His oolors are usually either given in pastel tints or are 

subdued by combina.tion with other oolors. The following examples of color 

\~re ohosen rrom his prose and poetry: 

~pa19;de polvo de orop una oa.pe. raja; ~a pluma blanca; los 
ojas verdes; la azula.da niabla del orepusculo; a1 verde abanico da 
una palmeraj dos pamas fo st'&rioas; negro pluma,ie (de un· cuervo) j 
los blanoos oaser~os; una maceta. de oampanillas azules~ una. tela 
blanca; una franja de azulejos bri1lantes; au cubierta de tejas 
vidriadas; verdes y amarillasj el cielo era de color de plamo; 
una. nube de inoienso azula.do; su rubia cabelleraj la corza blanoa; 
tu pupils. es aZUl; dos rajas lenguas de fuego. 

Color words are found through his legends~ tales. and poems in such 
,

quantities as to surprise the reader until he recalls Beoquer's training 

as a paintor. Beoquer uses, i'urthermore~ many jewels which add to his 

color words. He uses the opal, e.mera1d, diamond, water stones in varied 

colors, turquoise, ruby~sapphire, and pearl frequently and often they are 

used in a symbolical sense as in ~ Perlas, where the pearl is used as a 

symbol of vanity and luxury. Color words and precious stones are both 

sho'wn in La dreaciOn in which dawn is breaking over the mountains: 

Los aJreos picas del Himalaya se coronan de nieblas osouras en 
cuyo seno hierve e1 rayo, y sabre las llanuras que se extienden 
a sus pies flotan Dubas de bpalo, que darraman sabre las flares 
un roclo de perlas. tI, 58). 

The veil of night is the dark mist through which the dO:lIr.rJ breaks. Dawn 

breaking through this veil and lighting the hills, the sea, and the i'lowers, 

is given in E1 caudil1.~ 2! las manos. ro.j.~s. 3 ~'he ohieftain has wandered 

3. See above, p.19. 
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for an entire year in his effort to appease the Gods for the murder of his 

brother. One morning the beauty of the dawn breaks into his suffering and 

relieves him somewhatl 

La aurora rasga e1 velo de la noche; de sus trenzas de oro sa 
desprenden e1 roc!o en una lluvia de perlas sabre las colinas 
y las llanuras; los horiZontel3 del mar SEl enoienden y las 
ereatas de sus olas bril1an oomo las esoamas de la armadura de 
un guerrero en un d!a de combate; de lasf'lores, hfunedas a~n 
can las lagrimas del crepusoulo, se eleva al oielo una oolumna 
de aromas en 6.manf:\oiones; perrumadas emanaciones que los genios, 
cruzando sobre las nubas celestes yambarinas" •••••••••• (I, 149). 

All of the beauties of natura meet his eyes when the light of day gro~ 

stronger. After his fruitless wandering, he is v~ary and disspirited. 

but "l:;he seene spread before him softens his sui'fering. 

Atoms of light seem to float in the air in Cartas Iitararias a una. . - ...........
 
~uJer•. (II!, 73.93). The poet wishes to answer the question: what is 

the sun? 

En las orestas de las olas, en los ribetes de las nubes, en los 
muroa de la oiudad, en e1 vapor de la manana, sabre nuestras 
oabezas, a nucatros pies, en todas partes ard!a la pura lumbre 
del astro, y flotaba una atmbsfera l~inosa y transparente, en 
la que nadaban enoendidos los !tomosdel airs. (III, 85). 

These piotures of nature, B~oquer paints with a sure hand. Human 

beings a.re plaoed in his legends, tales, and P0I3mS against a background 

of nature revealed in Wlforgettalll1e beauty. Night and day arc given in 

varying aspeots. Dawn, sunrise, and rays of light on water and verdure 

reoeive prominence in his wurk. There is, however, another aspect of 

Inature besides the one given in the above selections. Beoquer i 6 in

tarested in physioal nature, but he is interested primarily in the eftect 

that nature has upon man. This may be oa.lled subjective nature in eon~ 

ol:;raat to the examples of nature quoted above. Solitude has an erteot 
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....
 

upon the personality of' one alone 'with nature. Los OjOB !erd~,: (I, 86-98) 

gives an indioation of this effeot. In this tale, Fernando haa lost a 

deer in the chase. He inshes to follow it_ and is foroed to go alone 

because his oompanions are afra.id ot' the evil spirit whlch inhabits the 

dense woods. He sees and :ralls in love ,uth a beautiful 1adYWith green 

eyes. Too late he finds that she is a water spirit, and just at the moment 

of his discovery, her a~s pull him to his death in the green watert 

La soledad, con au mil rumores desoonocidos, vive en aquellos 
lugares y embriaga a1 esplritu en au inefable melancolia. En 
las plateadas hojas de los ~lamos. en los huecoa de las panas, 
an las ondas del agua, parece que nos hablan los invisibles 
esp!ritus de Is. naturalaza, que reoonooen un hermano en e1 
inmortal esp{ritu del hombre. (I, 93). 

Nature is personified in the form ai' the woman with 'Whom he beoomes in

fatuated. In!!:. caudillo ~ ~~ rOjas4the Chief'ta1n watches the 

glory of the break of day, and after a few moments sees the sun rise. 

El sol naoe en Oriente; dirlas6 al verla que 61 genio de 1a 
luz, vencedor de las sombras. eorio de orgullo y majeatad, se 
lanza en triunfo sabre su Oarro de diamantes_ dejando en pos de 
si, como la estela en un buque, el polvo de oro que levantan sus 
ooroeles en el pavimiento de los oielos. Las aguas, los basques, 
las aves, el aspacio, los mundos tienen una sola voz, y esta voz 
entona €II himno del dIa. (I, 116). 

The beauty of nature soothes his pain and distress, and gives him oourage 

to continue his pilgrimage. This is an example of' theef'!'eot that nature 

haa upon the emotions of' man. 'She has the power to change his melancholy 

into a feeling of passive submission to whatever the gods may have in 

store for him. 

Many and varied erno'bions are arousod by nature in the mind of the 

individual. The disturbed mind of a solitary wanderer may even invest 

4. See above, p~21, 



trees, rooks, and flowers with shapes to fit his imagination. El oaudillo -5 
~~ pumos rojas gives an example of trees that SEl$ln like monsters as 

the chieftain and his wife find themselves alone in a terrible storm. 

Los gigantescoe lirbo1es se.agitan, y retorciJndoa6 oo:mo a 
impu1sos de una horrorosa oonvu1sidn, oomienzan a a1fombrar 131 
Buelo oon las p~lidas hojas que se desprenden de sua ramas, 
como se desprenden los oaba1los de 1aoabeze. de un anoiano. 
(I, 142). 

The pilgrim finds tha.t even nature is trying to punish him for his eriJne. 

other elements of nature such a.s wind and air are also treated by 

B~oquer. In E1 miser~re (II, 111-125), one is filled with a feeling of 

dread by the sudden wind and the storm Which arise. A musioian has :t'ound 

an anoient bit or ohuroh liturgy, and in his efforts to fit musio to the 

words of the theme, he ~oes mad. The story oonoerns the months through 

whioh his mental powers are degenerating. 

E1 viento zumbaba y ha.cia. Qrujir las puertas, aomo si una. nuplo 
poderos9o pugnase por arranc90rlas de sus qUicios; 190 11uvia oaia 
en turbiones. azotando los vidrios de las ventanas, y de ouando 
en Quando le. luz de un rolbpago ilmninaba por un instEWte todo 
e1 horizonte que desde ellas se descubr!a. (III 117). 

Even nature seems disturbed as the mind of the musioian begins to break 

up. The .disturbance reaots upon the already weakened mind of the writer 

and helps to ,cause its ra~id degeneration. 

In Reouerdos ~ E! viaje art:tstioo. ~ bashioa ~ SlPlta Leocadio.~ 

(III, 59-71), BJoquer gives a short but complete picture of autumn and 

its effects on the observer. Nature is v~a.pped in a blue and melanoholy 

veil 01' mis'b. The air of the sunless afternooIls is ioy. Then be. pro

found silence .mich deadens the spirits and Bubmerges one in meditation 

and sa.dness. 

5. See abovo, p. 23. 
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I 
Hab~a extendido 61 otono ese velo de niabla Qtulado y me~unQblioo. 

en que se envuelve Ie. naturaleza al sentir 61 sapIa helado de sus 
tardes sin sol, ese sileno10 profunda, esa vaguedad sin nombre. 
imposible de expresar con palabras, que apodertndose de nuestro 
espiritu, 10 sumergen en un ocbano de meditac16n y de tr18te~a 
imponderables. tIll, 60). 

The mood of the indiVidual changes to fit the mood 01' nature. Sinoe nature 

is sad, the person also feels sadness. 

For BJcquer, then, nature has two aspects. There are the objeots of 

nature shown in the physical sense, and also the effect of this objeotive 

• Inature on the mind of each indiVidual, and espeoially on the mind of Beoquer 

himself. His mind reaots to the moods of nature at different times or the 

day and at different season s of' the year. He is influenoed by dark days to 

melancholy, by bright days/to happiness. His emotional life is often in 

harmony with the varying aspeots of' nature, and na.ture in turn is ohanged 

to fi-b the moods of the individual. 
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CHAPTER IV
 

ELEMENTS OF THE SUPERNATURAL
 

Supernaturalism was a:n important element of the romantic movoment in 

all European oountries. It was an essential part of the ohange tram the 

rationalism of the previous period. B~oquer's legends and tales show his 

interest in all forms of the supernatural: witchcraft, spirits,. fantasy, 

and espeoially in the devil. His stories are filled with witches, gnomes, 

devils. gods, and spirits of earth, air, and water. Almost all o£ his 

stories oonoerning the supernatural are laid in a setting or horror or 

fear as may be seen in the fOllowing exwmples. In Creed in Dios (II, 7-25),
,,;,,;.;,...;...-- 

a mother has a dream in which her unborn ohild takes on the rorm of a 

horrible serpent. This dream i'oretells the evil nature of her son. In 

~ promesa (II, 27-42), Pedro goes to war and while he is gone his be

trothed dies from shame and grief. At her burial, the hand with the engage

ment ring is lett uncovered. The hand remains above ground until Pedro is 

solemnly married to the dead woman by a priest. El besolshows the statue 

of a husband defending the honor of the statue of' his wife. In El monte 

de las animas2.Bea~riz insists on Alonsds going to a haunted mountain to 

hunt a blue ribbon that she has lost i'roxn her dress. In the mOrlling his 

body is i'ound partly devoured by wolves. Beatriz goes :mad and dies when 

she hears footsteps in her ~oom and at daVID finds the blue bow that Alonso 

had gone to seak. In La cueva de la mora3the spirits or the lovers ~der 
~~ -------...... 

1. See above, p. O. 
2. See above, p. 4. 
3. See above, p. O. 
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through the MaorI s cave at night. !!. f2::omo 4 pla.ces lava in a.. setting of 

horror. EI miserere5 shows the slow' disintigration of the mental powers 

through ini'luonce of the spidts of long dead monks. "Carta Sexta"' 

(II, 257-75), of the series Desde mi cel~a tells the story of a woman 

believed to be a witoh lfbo was pursued by the country people and .finally 

forced to climb a stoney mountain side. As she scrambled up the steep 

incline. the watchers pushed over a large stone and crushed her. Carta 

octave. (II, 293-309) of the same series of letters gives the story of 

Dorotea who sold her soul to the witohes for beautiful dresses and jewels 

by means of which she was able to secure a sweetheart. In.!£! ojos verdes6 

Fernando is dragged to his death by the cold arms of a water spirit. In 

~ a,jorca ~~ (I, 99"109), ,Maria Antfulez causes the loss of reason of 

her lover, Pedro Alfonso de Orellana when she persuades him to steal the 

jewels .from the virgin in the church. When he atte.mpts to steal the 

jewels, all the statues in the church come alive and the man goes mad. La 

£!~ de~ diab~o (I, 183-209) tells the story ot a group of thieves led by 

the devil who terrorized the entire country side. The devil's armour "J8.S 

oaptured and made into a cro ss which was never approaohed by God...f'earing 

people. In La corza blanca (I, 257-284) Garces unknowingly kills Constanza,- . 

the 'WOmEIJJ he loves, when she is ~ewitohed and forced to take the form of 

a white doe. ~~~ 12as.i6n (I, 286)', is an interesting tale 01' a Jewish 

girl who leaves her religion to go to her Christian lover. Her father and 

other Jews oapture her and orucity her. Years later a skeleton is found 

in which grows a flower more beautiful than has ever been seen before. The 

skeleton is never identified. The tlower is given the name passion rose. 

4. See aboveJP' 9. 
5. See above,p. 24. 
6. see above,p. 23. 
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There arab however, two tales whioh are exoeptions to the setting of horror. 

One is t1Carta novena" (II, 311-324) of the series Deede mi aelda in whioh 

the virgin descends 1'rom heaven to protect don Pedro Atares in a terrible 

storm. He erects a beautiful church in her honor. The other exoeption is 

Maese ¥4rez ~ organista7 in which the spirit of God descends into the 

churoh to celebrate the Christmas Eve mass. 

The elements of' the supernatural as found in Beoquer will be taken up 

in the following order: witchcraft, deVils, spirits, and other misoellaneous. 
elements of the supernatural. The letters in ~esde ~ oalda (II,177-324) 'have 

numerous references to witohes and to witohoraft. B4oquer, in Carta sexta 

(II, 257-74), tells or a trip he made over a little-known path. He stops 

to ask direotions of a shepherd, and is direoted over a path by -mioh a 

witoh was pursued to her death. The shepherd says: 

Porque antes de terminal' Ia senda--me dido Call el tono m~s natural 
del mundo--t;endr!ais que costear e1 precipicio a que cay~ la maldita. 
bruja que Ie da su numbre, y en el oual se cuenta que a.nda penando 
e1 alma que, despu~s de dejar 01 ouerpo, ni Dios ni 01 diablo han 
querido para suya. (II, 259). 

The shepherd continues in such a natural manner that the reader feels that 

BJcquer understands the simple belief of the one who tells the story. 

iAh, ma1dita brujaL, muchas hiciste en vida y ni aun muerta hamos 
logrado que nos dejes en paz; pero no haya cuidado, que a ti y a 
tu endiablada ra~a de hechioeras as hemos de aplastar una a una 
como a viboras. (II, 260). 

B~cquer begs that the shepherd tell him the entire happening and he describes 

la t~a Casca who was reported 'bo be a witoh. The country people determined 

to kill her and pursued her to the orest of a precipice where th~ rolled a 

boulder on her and orushed oU'b her life. At; the end of his tale the spepherd 

7. See above, p. 15. 
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says: liLa vieja de Luoifer tenia siate vidasooma los gatos. lI this very 

belief in witohoraft is an important part or Romantioimn. The above tale 

also has elements of realism in the terrifio struggle that the witoh 

oarried on to save her life, but the seleotion as a whole 18 thoro'llghly 

romantio in conception and exeoution. 

Carta s~ptima (n~ 275...292) of tho same series contains ano"bher witoh 

legend. Becquar's servant tells him that in the time 01' the Moors~ the 

Spani 8h king wished aloud -chat he could erect a oastle on a rocky promontory. 

An old man heard the wish and offered to build such a oastle if he be 

allowed to rule it. The king laughingly con sented and the old man asked 

a group of musulman shepherds to be his retainers. The old man went to 

the promontory and called on spirits to aid him in building the oastle. 

The spirits began their building and continued throughout the ni.ght. In 

the morning the king could SEle a large oastle~and was foroed to redeem his 

promise. Romantio writers frequently use the tale of the buildi.ng of a 

castle by supernatural powers. Cart~~ctav~ (II, 2~3-31l) of the same 

series is really a oontinuation of the legend mentioned above. The oastle 

had passed into the power of the Christians~ but they had oeased using it 

and had left it abandoned. There was nearby a priest so good, so kindly 

and charitable that his fame spread widely. His most notable exploH; .vas 

liberating the castle from the witches that had begun to congregate there. 

He used holy water to drive out theso evil spirits. 

Para el mayor (benefioio) sin duda f'u~ al libertarlosl merced a 
sus santas plegarias y poderosos exoroiamos, de le. ino~noda veoindad 
de las brujas~ que deads los lugaren mlJ.s remotos dol reino. venian 
a reUIlirse oiertas noohes del. ana en las ruino.s del oastil~ol que, 
qUiZ~B par deber au fundaci6n a un 111.gromante, miraban oomo cosa 
prapia y lugur el Jll!s aparente para sus nooturn c9.0 zambras y 
diab&11oos oonjuros. (II, 294-95). 
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A nioce, Doro-bea, had oome to live with Mosbn Gil" the priest. During the 

festivals of the village she ,vas left alone beoause she had neither beauti 

ful clothes nor jewels. She beoame ve~ ill-tempered, and one afternoon 

a ragged old woman approaohed her as she sat at the door of the priest's 

home. She revealed herself to be a witoh and tempted the girl with je\~ls. 

Dorotea followed the ,ritoh's directions and many witohes owme into the 

house. 

Dorotea, aunqua tamblando, hizo punto par punta 10 que se Ie
 
deoia, y 10 s gatos se oonvirtieron en otras tantas mujeres,
 
de las cualea. unas oom,enzaron a oortar y otras a eoser tail.as
 
de mil colores.(II, 304).
 

The festival evening arrived and Doro'bea went beautifully dressed and 

triumphed over all her rivals. She soon was asked in marriage by a 

weal"bhy young :man. Now all of her uncle's prayers and suplications to 

Iheaven oould not keep the witches from frolioking in the castle. Beoquer 

states that soon after hearing this story he was walking along a.Il isolated 

path and saw the s1 ster of la tia Casca, the witch who was killed va th a 

8large stone.

De mi puedo asegurarles que no he podido ver a 1a actual bruja 
sin sentir un extremecimiento involuntario, como si" en efecto, 
la col~ricamira.da que me lanz6, o1;>servando la curiosidad im
pertinente con que espiaba SUB aooione6, hubiera podido hacerme 
d~o. (II, 309). 

By identifying himself with belief in \~tohoraft, B~oquer places himself 

definitely in the romantic group of writers. 

In Creed ~~.9 BJoquer relates the legend of Teobaldo de Montagut, 

last baron of Fortcastell. Before the bi.rth of her first ohild, the oountess 

of Montagut had a dream in which She conceived and bore a. horrible serpent. 

1 .. ,._.........-'_ " - ••_. ..__ _ 

8. See above, p.28. 
9. See above, p. 26. 
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Cuando 10. noble oondesa de mon"bagut estaba en ointa de au 
primog~nHo Teoba.ldo~ tuv.o un ensueno miateriosct y terrible. 
Aoaso un aviso de Dios; tal Vez una vana fantasia que 01 
tiempo rea.lizb mb..s adelante. Sonb que en au sano e:ngendraba 
una serpiente~ una. serpiente monstruosa. que, arrojo.ndo o.gudos 
silbidos, y ora a.rrastr~ndose entre 10. menuda hierba, ora 
replegandose sabre sf mi~ para saltar~ huy~ de 10. Vista. 
escondibndose 0.1 ~in entre una.s zarzo.s. (II, 9). ' 

The child's mother died at his birth. His father "was ki.L1ed fighting 

again st the Moors. The boy's youth was passed like a. hurrioane, leavillg 

tears and blood in his vnUce. One day When he was out hunting, he took 

refuge in a churoh and threatened to murder ~he priest. But~ just at this 

moment, a ory from his followers oalled him to follow a strange monater. 

His horse died from exhaustion and he was left alone in the \~odB without 

having had a ohance to kill the monster. A page appeared bringing a horse 

black as night Which Teobaldo ~unted. the horse rose to the olouds and 

to heaven itself, and Teobaldo Baw into heaven in a manner similar to that 

described in Dante's Divine ComeSl. 

X vib el arcangel .. blanco como la nieve~ que sElntado sobre un 
immenso globo de cristal, 10 dirige por el Elspacio en las noohes 
serenas, como un bajel de plata Bobre Ie. superficie de un lago
azul. 

Y vi6 el 501 volteando encendido sobre ejes de oro en una atm6s.. 
fera de colorea y de fuego, y en BU fooo a loa !gneos esplritus 
que habitan inc6lumes entre las llamas, y desde BU ardiente sano 
entonan 0.1 Criador himnos de alegrta. (II, 18). 

Many soulls oame up and daVin tIle stairs. The saints and virgins were grouped 

around the mother of God. Farther away he saw the los't; souls shouting and 

orying. As he tried to pisl70e the bright rays to see the taoe ot God, 

Teoboldo found himself on earth and believed tha:~ he had bel3Il dreaming. 

~hen he tried to find shelter 'nth the oountry people, they told him that 

Teobaldo Montagut had been oarried away by the devil over a oentury ago. 
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Teobaldo becomes a monk in order -boe.-cone1'or his sins. Romanticism is 

again sho\'Jll in the belief that the lord of Montagu'c had been bewitched 

aDd allowed to see into the very realms of heaven and hell. 

La corza blanca10 is a shepherd's -bale of a hunt in which the shepherd- , 

wandered all night and in the morning :found hoof'prints of deer and foot

prints of some fairy-like crea1mre resembling a woman. He is telling the 

tale to a noh.1eman and his dauglrber.t Con stanza. Acoording to hi s story, 

a white doe came out oi' the woods 1 eading several deer of the natural 

color. 

Quando, despu~s de escuchar la.s palabras que deja referide.s" 
me incorporJ can prontitud para sorprender a la per sana qu e las 
hab!a pronunciada" una corza blanca. como la nieve sali~ de entre 
las mi smas rnatas en donde yo e s taba 0 cuIto, y dando uno s salto s 
enormes par cima de lOB oarre.scalas y los lentisoos, se alej& 
seguida de una tropa de oorzas de su color natural.:v;yas! ~stas 
como Ie. blanca que las iba gu:iando, no arrojaban bramidos 8.1 
huir. sino que sa relan con unas oarcajadas cuyo eoo jurar{a que 
a~n me eatE!. sonando en 10soldos en este momenta, (I, 265)" 

Don Dion!s. father of Qonstanza~ jests with the shepherd about bis adventure. 

Ge.rc~s. ana oi' the squires, is in love with Constanza. Garces is hunting 

one day, and falls asleep in the forest. He is awakened by musio and sees 

the does. 

Miantras flotaban en el aire la-s Guavas notas de aquella deliciosa 
~sioa, Garo~B se mantuvo inm6vil. Deapu~s que se hubo desvanecido~ 
con mucha precauci6n apar,\:;& un poco las rarnas~ y no SiD experimentar 
algl!m sabresalto viC> e.pareoer las oorzas, ••••• 

Delante de sus companeras" mlts~gil, md.s linda., mAs juguetona y 
alegre que todas. saltando. corriendo. pardndose y tarnando a Oorrer, 
de modo que parada no tocar 61 suelo can los pies" iba Ie. coree. 
blanca" ouyo extrano oolor desi:;acabacomo una fantd,stica luz sabre 
el oaouro fondo de los 6..rboles. (I. 276-77). 

GaroJs followed the deer, but they had disa.ppeared and in their plaoe Ge.rcl!a 

saw a group ai' beautiful womeD ba-bhing. i'fJ..th them he saw Consta.nza. The 

• l1li ., 

10. See above, p. 27 p 
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vromen changed again to their previous fom. Believing that he wa s the 

victim of an illusion" he pursued them and shot at the animals £l.eeing in 

the underbrush. He rlil.l1 in the dir(;)(~tion of the arrow which he had shot" 

and found to his horror not the white doe but Constanza what had been 

mortally wounded. He had killed her wi th his own hand. Rome.n-c:i. oimn is 

shown in this story of witohcraft in which ConstaIlza is able to ohange 

her form through sorcery. 

In ~ ojos verde,!~ Fernando chases Ii wounded stag into a dense wood. 

He is warned by an old retainer not to follow the "WOunded fU1ima~ beoause 

the Wood is haunted. 

I Esa trOCha--prosiguib el montero--oonduce a le. fuente de 108 

Alamos; 1a fuente de 106 Ala:mos" en auyas aguas habita un 
esplritu del mal. El que osa enturbiar au oorriente .. page.. care 
su atrevimiento. Ya ls. rea habr! salvado sus mitrgenesJ d..Cbrno le. 
salvanhs vas sin atraer sabre westra oabeza alguns.. oala.m:Ldad 
horrible? Los cazadorea somos reyes del monco.yo .. pero reyes que 
pagan un tributo. Pieza que se refugia en esa fuente mister.:iosa" 
piaza perdido.. (I, 89). 

Fernando followed the stag in spite of the warnings. In the days after he 

returned his old servant suspects th~b he h~s been bewitohed. 

Desde el dIa, que yo siempre tendre por f'unesto, en guo lJ..egasteis 
e. le. f'uente de los ha.mos en pos de 10. res herida., dil"iase que "Una 
mala bruja os ha enoanijado con sus heohi~os. (I, 90). 

Fernando explains that he has f'a.l1en in love vd th a "WOJl18Il whQ 1:1.va s among 

the rocks at the 1'ountain. He tells that ahe has beautiful green eyes. 

The servant again warns him of witohes. 

Paro mis padres, a.l prohibirma llega.r hasta osos lugarea.. me 
dijeron mil vaces que e1 espiritu" trasgo, demonio 0 ltUljer qu e 
hablta en sus aguas" tiene los ojoa de ese color. Yo os Oonjuro" 
J?or 10 que mtts lilJU~is en lEI. tie~ra, a no volver a Ie. 1'uente •de loa 
Alamos. Un dia u otro as e.lcanzarJ au vange.nza.. Y axp1a.re:i.s 
muriendo el delito de haber encenagado sus ondas.(I, 94). 

Fernando disregards the warnings and returns to the fountain where he is 

dragged to hi s death in the gre en 'water by the beautiful V/01llEUl vr.l..-ch the 
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green eyes. These ex~ples give many phases of the use of witohoraft by 

B~oquer in his legends and tales.. This i'requent use of witohes and witoh

oraft marks B~oquer as a romantioist. 

Besides these e~ples of witchoraft, BJoquer has many other uses of 

the supernatural in hi s "WOrks. The use 01' the devil and other spirits is 

frequent. In ~~ (II, 87-110), an old priest warns a group of girls 

not to linger at the fountain after dark. They laugh"at him, and he tells 

them that a wandering shepherd many years ago ha.d surprised the seoret of 

the gnomes in that plaoe. 

Haoe muohoa anos que un pastor, siguiendo a una res extraviada, . ,
panetro por la boca de una de esas cuevas, cuyas entre.das oubren 
espesos matorrales y ouyo fin no ha visto ninguno. Cuando volviJ 
801 lugar, astabe. p~lido oomo la muerte; habia sorprendido e1 
secreto de lOB gnomos; habia respirado su envenenada e.tm~sfera, 
y pag6 su atrevimiento con la Vida; pero antes de morir refirib 
cosas estupendas.(II. 91). 

He desoribed the gnomes thus: 

Medio escondidos entre aQ.uella hfuneda 1'rondoside.d discurr!an 
UTIOS seres extr~os. en parte hombres, an parte reptiles, a 
wmbas cosas a le. vez, pues trans£orm~dose continuamente, ora 

I . 
pareo~an criature.s humanas, deformes y pequenuelas, ora 
sal~andras luminosas 0 llamas fugaces que danzaban en o!roulos 
sabre.la cuspids del surtidor•••••• andaban lOB gnomos, senores 
de aauel10s lugares, ce.ntando y ramoviendo sus fabu10se.s 
riquezas.(II, 92-93). 

The girls discussed the gnomes and t\~ sisters, Marta end Magdalena deoide 

to seek the gnome t s treasure. The leader of the gnomes appeared to them. 

El gnomo era como un hombreoil10 transpe.rente: una espeoie 
de emmo de luz, semejante a. un fuego fatuo, que ae re{a a 
carcajadas. sin ruido. y saltaba de pena enpena, y mareaba 
con au vertiginosa movilidad.lII; 107-08). 

Marta is a very vain girl who seeks love for selfish reasons, while 

Magdalena is self-saorifioing and seeks love unselfishly. Marta. watches 

the spirit and finally follows it av~y, While Magdalena returns home. The 
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devil had taken the form 01' a gnome in order to lee.d Marta away. 

~~~ diablo gives another phase of the belief' in the dnil. 
I 

Beoquer tells that he was walking through the oountry near Bellvar in 

northern Spa.in, when he sees a· 1 e.rge iron cross and stops to exe.mine it. 

He is a.pproached by a oountry..man end told that the orOS8 belongs to the 

devil. 1Ihen he arrives a.t the inn, B$oquer asks to be told the story of' 

the cross. He is told that there was onoe an evil lord who disappeared 

for three yeurs. When he returned and began to oppresa his BubjEH~tl!l they 

revol ted, and he called on the devil to aid him. The natives attaoked the 

castle and destroyed the lord and all his men. 

Pero el diablo, que a 10 que p,srecG no se elloontraba. s9,tisf'eoho 
de su obra., sin duda con el permiso de Dios y a fin de haoer 
purgar a ls. oomarca algunas CUlpas, volvi6 a tomar oartas en &1 
asunto. (I, 193). 

Revels began in the partly destroyed oastle.. Many orimes were committed 

in the surrounding country and it was believed that the devil had oolleoted 

a group of young men a.t the oast1e. One of the thieves oonfessed at death 

that the devil had urged him to join the band .. 

Ha1116dome solo y sin reoursos de lilinguna espeoie, e1 diablo 
sin duds. debi6 sugerirme Ie. idea de reunir algunos j6venes que 
se encontra.ban en una situaoi6n identioa a 1a m{a, lOB ouales 
saduoidos oon le. promesa de un porvenir de disipacibn, libertad 
y kbundancia, no vaoi1a.ron un instante en susoribir a mis 
designios.(I, 196). 

Wi·l:;h the aid of a speoial prayer by a hermit the people i'ina.lly oaptured 

the leader of the banditS, but they found that his armor was empty end 

knell{ that the devil had oooupied it. They heated the armor and by means 

of prayers, supplications, and the sign of the orOIS, formod from it a 

huge iron crOGs. For this reason the oountry people fear the Wll,y'Bide orClIl'lS 

and do not approach it. The superstition of theBE) oo:mmon people ill based 
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on a genuine fear of the devil. As \\'asstated above~ this belief in the 

supernatural, particularly the devil, plays an important pari; in "bhe work 

of' romantic writers. 

!!. miserer!ll ooncerns a wandering minstrel who goes mad through the 

ef'fect of' some malignant spiri'l:; when he attempts to transcribe a musioa1 

soore for the words of an anoient mass sung by the sou11 of' .IDonks who had 

been murdered by bandits. The minstrel went to the ruins of the ohuroh to 

hear the singing, but could not remember all of the score. The ~eader of 

the bandits is considered one 01' the devil's aids by the country people. 

Hasta aqu! todo fu~ buena; pero es el caso que eate hijo.. que 
por 10 que sever~ mas adelante, debi& de ser de la piel de1 
diablo, s1 no era e1 mi smo diablo en per 80111.\. (II, 115). 

Again, all evil happ'en ings in the OOJ\1Jll.~ity are traoed to th e devi1. 

l2In ~ ajorcs; ~ oro the entire blame i'or the stealing of a bra.oelet from 

the virgin in the church is laid to the beauty of Maria, a beauty seemingly 

lent her by the devil. 

Ella era hermosa, hermosa con esa hermosura que inspire. el v~rtigo; 
hermosa can asa hermosura que no se parece en nade. a Ia que sonamoB 
en los lmgeles, que .. sin embargo, es sohrenatural; hermosura 
diab6lica~ que tal vez presta el demonio a algunos seres para 
hacerlos sus instrumentos en la tierra.(I~ 99). 

Ma.ria inspires her lover to attempt to steal a bre.celet f'rom the most sacred 

virgin in the cathedral. The statues in the churoh aome alive to protect 

the virgin's orntlJllent and the young man loses his reason. Doub"bles8 this 

diabolical desire of' the girl came from the devil himself'. B~OCl~erts tales 

and legends are imbued with thi s belief ill the power of the devj_J. over every

day life .. 

There are other spirits in B~oquert S 'VIOrks belSides witohes and the 

11. See above, p. 27. 
12. See above, p. 27. 
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devil. In !!. oaudillo ~ las :manos. raja..!
13 

the goda have oomplete oharge 

or all happenings on earth. While Pula is asleep his spirit leaves the 

body to watoh over him. Later, mlen the caudillo is struggling ,nth one 

of' the ~V±l gods in the form of a ti~El:r and has conquered it, he sees it 

change into an immense serpent. 

Pero 10 quo mAs asombro Ie oausa as ver 01 sangrianto cadlver 
del tigre extremecerse, y pooo a poco, perdiendo sus primitivas 
formas, ir tomando, meroed a una inooncebible transrormaoibn, 
las de una serpiente. (I, 143). 

The serpent has begun to overpower Pulo when he is saved by an arrow shot 

from the home of the gods. 

Ya 61 raptil, aprision!ndolo entre sus anilloe de bronce, 10 
estrecha y comienza a ahogarle; ya al punal se ha esoapado de 
su~ manos desfalleoidas, y el velo de la muerte se extiende ante 
sus ojas, cuando una fleoha disparada de las nubas baja silbando 
y traspasa 10 s de la serpiante. (I, 144). 

\Yhen Pula reoovers consciousness, the god Viohen~ appears to him. 

Viehen~, eubiertas las espaldas con un manto de pieles, el 
area tendido abn y 61 carcaj de las fleohaa de diamante sobre 
el hombro, e6t~ a au lado de pie; la frante del dios toea a 
las nubes, y su sombre.. e,B inmensa Oomo la que arroja al 
Himalaya sobre las lle..nuras e..l oculte..rse el sol en 106 oonfines 
del Oo~ano.(I, 145). 

,The spiri'l:; of his father leaves the tomb to guide Pulo throughout the 

night. 

Pulo se arrodilla, y del tosoo sepuloro del bosque se levanta 
una llama roja, que lanztndose a1 vaclo comienze.. a oaminar Oon 
direccJ.6n al ooaso. t I, 159). 

Throughout the entire story Pulo is ohallenged and also defended by rival 

gods vmen he makes a pilgrimage to atone for the murder of his brother. 

In uCarte. novena ll (II, 3ll... 24)14rrom the oolleotion Deeds Eli cel,da 

, '__0_. _ 

13. See above, p. 24. 
14. seo above, p. 2U. 
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D011 Pedro Atares is lost a:nd terrified in a lonely wood. He calls on the 

virgin for aid and she desoends to him. 

La madre de Dios oyA sus palabraa y desoendi6 a Ie. tierra para 
protegerle ~II, 316). 

She told him that he could repay her by building a temple on the spot of 

her appearance. To carry out his promise, he built a very beautiful 

cathedral. 

In ~ ajoroa;, 2!. org,15 Pedro sees the very sta.tues in the church come 

alive when he attempts to stea.l the virgin' B braoelet. 

Por un momen"co crey6 que una m.ana fr{a y desoarnada lesujetaba an 
aquel punto con una fuarza invencible •••••La ca.tedral estaba llene,. 
de estatua.s, estatua.a que, ves'l::idas con luengo s y no vistas ropa,iGs, 
hab!a.n descendido de sus hueoos y r;>cupabantodo a1 dmbito de le. 
iglesia, y la miraban oon sua ojos sin pup1la..(I, 107). 

El beao16 also shows the statues coming alive to avenge an insult. 

This power of the statues to aSS\l.llle movemant is certainly an indioation 

I
of the romantic tendenoy in the works of Beoquer. 

In !!:. n?-.sarere,17 spirits of the monks inhabH; the ruined churoh end 

chant a mass for the dead v.ho has diad without absolution. 

Sa ven brillar luoes a travJs de las rotas vante.nas de Ie. 
iglesia; se o.ye como una espeeie de m~6ioa extrana y liDOS oantos 
lugubres y aterradores que se perciben a intervaloB an las 
rafagas del aire. 

Son los monjes, los euales, muertos tal vaz sin hallarse 
preparados para. presentarse en el tribuna.l de Dios limpioB de 
toda culpa, vienen abn del purgatorio a impertrar su miseri
cordia eantando e1 Miserere.(II, 116). 

The skeletons of the munks are elearly seen as they chant the mass. 

Mal envaeltos en los jirones de SUB ~bitos~ ealadas las 
capuohas, bajo lOB pliegues de las euales contrastaban con sus . 
desoarnadas mandlbulas y los 'bla.noos dientes las OSouras 'cavida.des 
de loa ojos do sus oalaveras, vib los esqueletos de los monjes. 

_____$.,-.-'1-. ...... ""._._'''''l'.__._._._r_._._._. . , _ 

15, See above, p. 36. 
16. See above, p. 26. 
17. See above, p.16, 
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que fueron arrojados desde $1 pretil de Ie. 191esiEi. a aguel 
precipicio, 80.111" del fondo de las aguas, y agarr!ndos$ con loa 
1~rgos dedos de sus manos de hueeo a las grietas de las penEl.s 
••••dioiendo con vos baja y sepulcral, pero con una deagarrad~ra 
expresion de dolor, e1 primer vers1ou10 del salmo de David. (It, 121). 

Later other spirits join the ohorus. 

Los sere-fines, los arcl6geles, los ~!lgeles y las jerarqu!e.s 
aoompe.naban can un himno de gloria este verstou10, que subia 
antonces al tro~o del Se~or como una trombe. armonioa.(II, 123). 

In 11a~~ pJrez. .!!. orf$anista
18 

the spirits are also heavenly hosts. 

Le vi, madre, no 10 dUd~ls, vi a un hombre que en silenoio y 
vuelto de espaldas hacia el sit10 en que yo estaba reoorr!a oon 
una mana las teolas del brgano, mientraa tooaba con la otrn sus 
registros ••••y el drgano sonaba; pero 80naba de una manera 
indescriptible.(I,84). 

Later the figure of the man disappeared, but the organ oontinued playing. 

Todo e1 mundo fij6 sus miradas en aquel punto. El 6rgano 
estabe. solo ~ y no obsta:nte, el 6rgano sagula sonando •••• 
sonando como a6lo los araJngeles podr!an imitarlo en sus 
rap'bos de mfstico alborozo. (I, 86). 

Spirits, to the romanticist, may be either good or bad. BJoquer shows the 

influence of both in his tales and legends_ 

El cristo ~~ calavera (I, 239-56) is a tale of the time of the 

wars against the Moors. Dona In~s was a very proud and vain WO':rnan 'who 

vmnted many lovers. Don Lope de Sandoval and don Alonso de Carillo were 

incited to fight a duel because 'of dona InJs although they were close 

friends. As they are about to kill each other, a supetnatura..l voice stops 

them. 

Al mismo tiempo hiri~ sus oidos 131 eco profundo de una VO$ 

misteriosa, aamejante a esos largos gemidoa del vendaval qu~ 
parace que se queja y artioula palabraa a1 Oorrar aprisionado 
pOI' las toroidas, eatreohas y tenebroaas oalles de Toledo. 
(I, 252). 

"'. P.o- .......
 I 

18. See a.bove, p.28. 
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The next morning dODa InJs is muoh ohagrined to see the tv~ bitter rival~ 

ride away to Vial" together withou'h bidding her goodbYe '.l.helY would han 

murdered each other if' i-b had not been for the mysterious Voice that 

warned them. This voice alone gives the tale its claim to rOJllflnticism. 

I 19 
In El mon-be. ~~ a;;nimas Alonso tells Bea.triz of the supernatural 

revels on All Souls Eve. 

Las campanas• doblan, Ie.. oraciJn ha sonado an Sf.l.II Juan del Duero ,I	 ,
las am.mas del monte OOl:uanzaran ahara a levantar sus amarillentos 
crd.neos de entre las maleZlls que cubren sus 1'osas. i Las tlnirna.sl J 

cuya sola vista puede helar de horror la sangre del md.s valiente, 
tarnal" sus cabellos b1ancos.(II, 71). 

The girl is vain, however, and sends her laval" to his death by insisting 

that he go to seek a ribbon from her dress. The presenoe of ghosts and 

spirits clearly indicl;l.te the romantic nat-ure of this tale. 

In ~ .E,romesa.20a man goes away to WIll" but swea.rs to return to tnarry 

his sweetheart. She dies but some supernatural power causes the ha.nd With 

his engagement ring to remain unburied. The hand haunts the unfaithful 

lover. 

A todas horas, en todas partes, estoy viendo esa ma.no misteriosa 
que previene mis deseos y se ade1auta a mis acciones ••••• sienwre 
se halla deIa.nte de mis ojos, y pOl" donde vcy me sigue ••••••m3.rala. 
aqui a.poyada suavemente en mi B hombro s . ( II, 35). 

This supernatura.l appearance ceased OIlly whon a priest performed a solemn 

wedding ceremony a.t the side of the grave._ The tale is another indication 

that	 B~cquer is a ro~ticist. 

In La cueva de la mora21 the spirits of the lovers haunt the cave 

where	 they were killed • 

. . ...	 . 
19. See above, p. 26. 
2O, See above, p. ~~6, 

21. See above, p.26. 
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El Boldado que dispar6 Ia ~aeta vi6 U11 rastro de sangre a Ie. 
orilla del rio, y sigui~ndolo, entre en Ie.. oueva, dondo encontr6 
los oadaveres del caballero y au amada, que aun vienen par las 
naches a vagal' pOl' estos contornos.(II, 85). 

There is still a different element of the supernatural and~ there-

Ifore, of the romantic in ~ mujer .<!! piedra. 22 After Becquer had con

templated the statue o£ a beautiful woman, he began to £eel that some 

nwsterious spiri'c must inhabit the marble body. This spirit seemed to 

lend life to the statue. It 'NaS a life existing only in the imagination 

of the poet Vii thout movement or agitatiOD. Thi s, also, shows the use of' 

Ithe supernatural in Becquer's works. 

In addition to these three forms of the supernatural, witchcraft, 

the devil, and spiri'cs, which are part of' the elements of' roman-cioiam, 

and used by B~cquer, will be oonsid~red a few special Uses of the super

natural which are not readily grouped under the above heads. 

In ~~ ~ pasidn23 a strange but beautiful flower appea.rs at the 

plaoe at vmich Sara was crucified and buried. 

Cuentan que algunos MOS despu~s un pustor i;1'ajo al a.rzobispo 
una. flo1' hasta entonces nunca vista, en la oual se ve!an figurados 
todos los atributos del martirio del Salvador; flor extrana y 
mi steriosa que hab{a creoido y enredado sus tallos par entre 10 S 

ruinosos muros de la derru{da iglesia.(I, 297). 

This strange blood-red flower found on the spot of Sara's martyrdom bore 

on its petals the form of' the orucifix. 

The fantasy of the imagina:bion is found also in the first letter of' 

Desde mi oelde.. 24 

Esta.ba despierto, pero mis ideas iban poco a poco tomando eBe. 
forme.. extravagante de los ensuenos de le. manana, historias sin 
principia ni fin, ouyos eslabones de oro se quiebran can un ra.yo 

22. See above, p.16. 
23. See a.'bove, p. 27. 
24. See a'bove, p.28. 
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de enojoea claridad y vuelvon El. 6oldarfllo apenu 50 oorron lam 
cortinas del lacho.(II, 187). 

Just at the point 01' awakening from sleop, B~oqu~r £'inds h1.3 idaaa takillg
 

form in imaginings having no beginning or end.
 

The two ·~o.le8 in which personification of' inanimate objeots 10 used 

also belong to fantasy. In ~ ojos verdes,25 Vlater is peraol1ified and 

become 13 a water sprite with beautiful green eye s. In El oaudillo de las !!l.!U10 a 

. rojas,26 sleep is shown as a body ~dth ninety hands. 

El Sueno, hijo de la tumba, leva.nta. a esta vor; 1a f'rOO1te, entreabre 
los sonolientos ojoa y agita SUB noventa manos, en oadE\. una de las 
cuales tione una cope. llena haste. loa bordes de un Ileal" sopor{fel"o. 
(r,136). 

Each hand of this strange fantastic being holdQ a aup of' sleep-producing 

liquid. In La creaci6n,27 the god Brama tonne the ~otion8 to pla.oe in 

his uewly·made world.
 

Despubs enoerr& en redomas transparentes y de una. materia. nnnoa
 
vista g~l"menes de oosas inmateriales e intangibles, pasiones,
 
deseos, faoultades~ virtudes, prlnoipios de dolor y de gOlo de
 
muerte y de Vida, de bien y de mal. Y todo 10 5ubdividid en
 
especies, y 10 clasific& con diligencia exquisita poni&ndole un
 
rbtulo escrito a cada una de las redomas.(I, 57). 

The figures of these elements are called up by the imagination of the 

poet. 

B~oquer uses in his \~rks, then, witchcraft, deVils, spirits, and 

other superna.tural elements suggested by the imagina.tion. Most of hitl 

pross works ma.y be classed as supernatural. This interest in the ~per

natural places him definitely in the group of romantio ~Titer8. 

---------------_._--_.._------_.---~-~ 

25. See above, p.33. 
26. See above, p.37. 
27. See above, p.21. 
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CHAPTER V
 

RENEWED INTEREST IN THE MIDDLE AGES
 

A revived interest of the life of the Middle Ages is another element ,
of	 Homanticiam. Beoquer has numerous exwmples of the customs and life of 

the Middle Ages in his legends a11d tales. Tannenberg says in !!. .!:o~sie 

casti1lane oontemporaine. 

Et en ef'fet J que1ques--unes de ses l~gendes sont oharmantes, 
et il a ~crit des pages exquises sur les antiquitds rnonumen. 
tales de l'Espagnej i1 avait plus que personne Ie sentiment 
des ruines J des vieilles pierres.l 

4 
Bp~quer shows in his prose the feeling and «motion aroused ~ the ruins 

'! 

of Spain. He has a real sympathy for these remain s of a former c1vilha

tion. It is stated in Poet Lore2 that B~oquer is a dreamer liVing in the 

Middle Ages. In Carta ouarta (II, 229-242), of Desds mi oelda (II, 177
--_..	 1.1 ____ 

t
324), Becquer himself says that he vdshes his readers to pause a moment 

to consider with attention the Middle Ages. 

to ~ioo que yo deaear!a es un poco de respetuosa atenoiJn 
para aque11as edades, un pooo de justioia para los que 
lentamente vinieron pr~parando e1 owmino por donde hemos 
ll~gado hasta aqu!~ y cuya obra oo1osal quedarJ aoasa olvidada 
por nuestra ingratitud e inouria.(II, 232). 

This interes'c in the Middle Ages is divided into two pa.rts. One ia 

interest in and enthusiasm for the oustoms of the former oentury, and 

the other is a study of anoient buildings from the standpoint 01' both 

the artist and the arohitect. In his legends, the wandering minstrel 

plays a large part in the oustoms and life of 'bhe Middle Ages. La 

__________ . -.--_._r	 _
"'~_·_.._ 

1.	 Bods de Ts,rJrlenberg, La }loash. oaatillane contempora1.ne, p. 161. 
2.	 La:wrenoe Woodman, "GuBto:io Adolfo nhoquer, §panisFi'I{omant:i.oist. 1l 

Poet Lore. Vol. XXVI, p. 621. 



3 
Erome~ gives a good pictur~ of the romero or minstrel. The baokground 

of these legends and tales of' the Middl~ Ages is laid on the battle...field. 

and in this story the minstrel is singing -1;0 soldiers ceunped in their 

tents awaiting th~,bllttle: 

Pr~xiD~ a la tienda del ray y en medio de un carro de soldadoa_ 
pajeoil108 y gente menude. que III esouchaban con le. boca abierta, 
apresurlndos6 a oomprarle e.lgune.s de las baratijlls qu~ anuDciaba 
a vooes y con hiperbblicos anaomias, hab!a un extrano personllje, 
mitad'romero. ,mite.d juglar, que ora recitando una especi~ de 
leta.nla en latin b!rbaro, ora dioiendo una bufonada 0 una oho
carreria, mezclaba. en au interminable relacidn ohiste6 oapaaes 
de',poner colorado a un ballestero con oraciones devotas, historias 
de arnores pice.rescos, con leyendas de santoe. En llls inmensaa 
alforjas que oolge-ban de sus hombros sa hallaban revueltoa y 
confundidos mil objetos diferentes; cintas tocadas an 191 sepuloro 
de Santiago; c&dulas can palabras que ~l decle. sar hebraioas, las 
mismas que dijo 61 ray SalomJn Quando funde-be. e1 templo, y las 
~icas para libertarse de toda clase de enfermedades oontagiosas; 
bAlsamo8 maravillosos para pegar a hombres partidos par le. mitad. 
(II, 38). 

He also carries love potions, relics of the patron saints of the different 

tovma in Spain, and many ornaments of glass and lead. He is, then, wander.. 

ing peddler and physician. A pilgrim, who, however, is interested in music 

is sho,m in El miserere. 

Hace y,a muchos aBbs, en una noche lluviosa y oeoura, llegJ a 
le. puerta claustral de eata abad!a. un romero, y pidi& un poco de 
lumbre par~ .seoar sus ropas, un pedazo de pan con que satisfacer 
su hombre,y,:un albergue cualquiera donde esperar la ma:ii'ana y 
proseguir con le. luz del sol au oandno. (II, 112..13). 

Such wandering mil1strels and pilgrims were frequent visitors to monasteries 

and castles in the Middle Ages • 

.An intimate pioture of family life is sho\'Jn in El :nont.~. 2.! 1:!.! 

animas. 4 1'here is e. ooziness and bodily comf'or-c 'whioh are not SElen in 

the other seleotion B about the Middle Agee. 

-----_.__.-._.•-------_._._.•..---~_._--~._--
3. See above, p. 40. 
4. 80e abovo, p. 40. 
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Los servidores aoababan de levantar. los manteles; la alta 
chimenea g6tica del palacio de los condos de Aloudiel desped!a 
un vivo resplandor iluminando algunos grupofl de damna y 
caballeros que a.1rededor de la lumbre oonversaban f'roniliarmente" 
y e1 viento azotaba. 108 emp1omadoa vidrios de la.s o~ivas del 

, ( ,I
salon. II" 68). 

I ' 
The customs of' the Middle Ages as shown in Becquar' a YJOrk include, than" 

the singing of a minstrel to warriors al'rai tine; the ca.ll to battle" the 

practioes of religion as shown by the wa.ndel:"ing pilgrim" and the quie-b 

home life of the people. 

I 
Becquer frequently pI Mes the setting of his stories in the Midd~e 

Ages. This is the time when feudalism played a large part in the 1ii's of 

the people. Eaoh man was subservient to the one just above him in power" 

and the most powerful of the nobles wero in submission to the king. La. 

5 
cruz del diablo speaks of the feudal state in Spain • 
.-........-_ T r
 

Hace mucho tiempo" mucho ti:ennpo" yo no sJ ou~nto" pero 10 s marc s 
ocupaban a.Un 113. mayor parte de Espana se lla.mabe.n oondes nuestro s 
reyes" y las villas y aldeas perteneclan en feudo a ciertos senores~ 
que a au vez prestaban homenaje a otros mas poderoso8" cuando 
aoaeoib 10 que voy a referir a ustedes. (I" 187). 

,
In this selection~ as in several others, Beoquer states no definite 'bi.me. 

The aotion of the story might ha.ve taken plaoe in the Middle Ages" or i-t 

may take place in the present. k:1 indication of the Middle Ages is ahO"Wl1 

by the pre sence of the Moor s in Spain. 

The power of the king over his SUbjects is shoi"m also in El oris"bo 

de la oalavera6 in which the king 00.1113 his nobles to fight against the 

Moors. 

El rey de Cutilla. maroha.ba a Ie. guerra de :moros" y par9. oombe.:b:i.r 
oon los onemigoa de Ia religibn he.bia. ap011idado en son de guorl,"a 
a todo 10 mha florido de 10. nobleza. de SUB re1noa~(I" 239). 

6. See above~ p. 35. 
6. See above, p.34. 
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'In ~ corz!:: blanoa.,J 7 on6 of· the nobles vmo had fought for the bne ill t;he 

crusades has returned to his castle to take his ease. 

En un pequeno luga.r de Arag&n; y allJ por loa Iilnofl de mil tree.. 
cientos y pioo, ~iv!a retirado en au torre senorial un ramoso 
caballero llwmado don Dion!8, el oual, despu~s de haber servido a 
su rey en la guerra oontra infieles, desoansaba a la saz6n, 
entregado al alegre ejeroioio de la ca.za; de las rudas fatigas
de los oombates.(I; 257). 

There is no definite time element shown in this story. The only indioation 

given of its setting is that the nobleman had returned from the orusades 

vmere he had ser~ed the king. 

In his wanderings in the cities or Spain, partioularly Toledo, BJoquer 

became interested in the buildings erected during the Middle Ages, 6apeoial1y 

tho se erected by the Moor s. It vms the inter est 0f a painter in tlH" beaut:!..eEl 

of Moorish architecture. In his legends and tales he gives detailed and 

interesting descriptions of' these anoient buildings. An old street "With 

8its houses is shown in Tres feehaG •. 
Hayen Toledo una calle estreeha, toroida y oaoura, que guarda 

tan fielmente la huella de las oien generaoiones que en ella han 
habitado; que habla con tanta eloquenoia a los OjOB del artista, 
y le revela tantos seoretos puntos de afinidad entre las ideas 
y las costumbres de cada siglo, con le. forma y €II oar!oter espeoial 
impreso en sus obras m!s insignifioa.ntes, que yo oerraria sua 
entradas con una. barrera, y pondrle. sobre la barrera un tarjetbn. 
(I, 212). 

One afternoon as BJcquer is strolling down the street in the old section of 

the oity, his attention is attracted by a beautiful old house of medieval 

architecture. 

Une 'barde; sin embargo, al pasar frente It un cafJerAn e.nt1quhimo 
y osc,~ro, en cuyos altos paredones so ~o!an tree 0 cuatro 'V~mta:ntu.l 
de formas desiguales, repartidas sin ordon nl COllOiorto, :me .fij4 
easualrnente en una. de el1a.s. La formaba. un gran aroo ojival, 

7. See above, p. 32. 
8. See above, p. 20. 
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rodeado de un fest~D de hojas pioadasy agudas. E1 Q~OO eataba. 
oerrado par un ligero tabique~ •••••• en media del oual se vela. 
oomooontenida en Ie. pr1mera, una pequeii'a ventanu oon un maroo 
y sus hierros verdes. (I, 215). 

This aroh and tho orname:rrbing of walla and windo"vrs "I'dth rook in irregular 

designs were oharaoteristic of the arohiteoture of the Middle Ages. The 

vdndows were small and set at irregular intervals in a wall. Castles, 

during the feudal ages, were set on high hills or on mountain sides to 

furnish the people proteotion from enemies. In La cruz del diablo 9 we are ....... ------ .......... -,..,;....... 
shown one of these isolated strongholds. 

Pues es el caeo que. en aquel tiempo remoto, eata -ville, y algunas 
otras fo~ba.n parte del pa.rtimonio de un noble bar~n. c~o oastillo 
senorial se levantd par muchos sigl08 sabre la ore ate.. de un pe~aaoo 
que bana el segre~ del oual toma BU Dombre. 

A~n testi£ioan In verdad de mi relao1~D algunas informss ruinaa 
que, cubiertas de jaramago y musgo. se alcanzan a vel' sobre au 
oumb~e desde el camino que conduoe a este pueblo,(l, 188). 

Another castle of the Middle Ages is desoribed in La cueva de la ~ra.lO........ ............--..........--


Frante al estableoimiento de banos de Fitero~ y sabre unas rocaa 
oortadas a pioo~ a ouyos pies oorre el rto Alhwna, se van todavia 
los restos abandonados de un castillo ~rabe, otlabre en los faataG 
gloriosos de 1a Reconquista, por haber sido teutro de grandea y 
memorables hazanas.asl par parte de 108 que 1e dei'endieron. como 
de los que va1erosamente clavaron sabre sus almenas el 6standarte 
de la cruz.(II, 77). 

Churches erected after the Moorish fashion were also desoribed by Bdcquar. 

d 11In 1!: mUJer. ...!. ~J.e. dra Vffl see sueh a t"""·plev." • 

Vagando al acaso pOl' e1 laberinto de calles eatreohas y tortuosas 
de oierta antigua poblaoidn castellana. aoert~ e.. pasar cerca de un 
templo en cuya i'aohada e1 arte ajival y el bizant:l.t1~. ama1gamados 
pOl" la ma.na de d06 oenturia13~ he.b!an esorito una de la.B ptginu 
mAs originales de la arquiteotura espa1iola.~(II~ 162). 

There are numerous figures of d,vari'a. Arohes extend aoross the fron·c of 

9. See above, p. 45. 
ill. See above, p. 40. 
11. See above, p. 41. 
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the building. There are many pillara. The windows are of stained glass. 

The building rep~es6n'bs a combination of MooriSh and Gothic style so 

frequently seen in medieval Spanish arohiteoture. 

BJoquer's interest in the Middle Ages shows itself in various vmys. 

He describes customs of the time~ and 1vrites of the minstrel, the wander~g 

pilgrim~ and the home life of the people. Further.more l a number of his 
I ,

stories have medieval setting. Becquer also shows an interest in the 

description of bUildings of the ~addle Ages l whether they have retained 

their original form or are in ruins. Among the bUildings ,fuich he describes 

are private dwelling houses l oastles l and churches. Buildings are described 

from the standpoint o£ the painter who sees everything in detail. 



OHAPTER VI
 

CONOLUSIONS
 

By examination of the five preoeding ohapter s, it rna:y be seen that 
,

Gustavo Adolfo Beoquer had many charaoteristios similar to those of ~TitsrB 

belonging to the romantic movement, even though he belonged to no set 

literar,y group in Spanish literature. The main elements of Romantioimn 

are: subjectivity, including love and the other emotions a;nd religious 

experiences; an emotional interest in nature; the use of the supernatural; 
,

and a revival of interest in the Middle Agas. Beoquer inoludes all of 

these elements in his poetry and prose. The poetry is oonoerned ohiefly 

with love. The legends and tales contain examples or the inner life of 

the individual as shown in religion, imagination, and pesswBIlI. These 

prose works also give nature an import~t plaoe, and are full of super~ 

natural happenings, and of the life and arohiteoture of the Midd.h Ages. 

BJcquerf s prose is so lyrical tha.t it closely resembles poetic compositioll. 

These elements of Romanticism a.re so numerous ill B~cquer' s 'WOrk tha.t he 

must be included in the group of romantio writers. 
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